
Hello Families, 
Thank you for your interest in the Concert Band Program. We are pleased to
bring instrumental music back to the Encinitas Union School District students!
Your decision to enroll your child in our music program is an investment in your
child's future and will provide an opportunity for self-expression, creativity, and
achievement that will stay with them for a lifetime. Our program prepares
students for curricular music classes in middle and high school and opens up
college scholarship opportunities. Plus, students have a lot of FUN learning to
play a musical instrument and making new friends! 
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BAND PROGRAM BASICS 
Welcome to the Concert Band Ensemble! Our Winter 2024 Session is open to
both beginning and returning band students. All band students will have the
opportunity to learn in sectionals, as well as full band ensemble, and combined
playing with the Overture Strings for a full orchestra experience!  

Rehearsals will be held on Mondays and Wednesdays at 2 different school sites:

MONDAYS - Park Dale Lane Elementary 2:45 - 4:45 
WEDNESDAYS - Mission Estancia Elementary 2:45 - 4:45 

Students are Welcome to come to both weekly sessions at no
extra cost - instruction is the same both days.



We will also be discussing the band
rules and rehearsal procedures with

all students. All students must review
the Behavior Contract with their

parent, sign, and return to Instructor
at the next rehearsal. 

Returning band students will review care of their instrument and
playing posture, rhythms, note reading and producing sounds. They
will also grow their skills with more advanced pieces and rhythms,
and leadership opportunities within their sections and ensemble. 

RETURNING BAND PLAYERS

BEGINNING BAND PLAYERS
New musicians will learn proper playing posture, care of their

instrument, note reading and rhythm, and how to produce a sound.
We will work as an ensemble and in sectionals to build their

musical foundation.



The two-hour rehearsals are from 2:45-4:45pm on Mondays
and Wednesdays. Instructors are available for 15 minutes

before and after rehearsal for additional support.

Band Schedule

Students are Welcome to come to both weekly sessions at no
extra cost - instruction is the same both days.



What's next? 
Accessories For Band:

 All students will need certain accessories. Some of them are specific to their
instrument and some of them are general and are needed by all levels. SD Music
Studio or other local music stores should have all of these accessories. Please

make sure you have these items at the first day of class:

Essential Elements for Band Book 1 (for your instrument) 
Folding wire music stand (only for practice at home, we have them at the
school sites for rehearsals) 
*REEDS - if your instrument requires a reed to play, please be sure to    
PURCHASE EXTRA 
Pencil 
Highlighter 
Name tag for instrument case 
Cleaning cloth or swab for your instrument 

Instruments: 
Please be sure to make arrangements to have an instrument for your child prior

to our first class. If you own an instrument, please make sure that the
instrument is in good working condition. All rentals can be handled through some

of the companies below. All of these companies will deliver the rented
instrument to the school of your choice 

 Bertrand's Music 888-780-1812 www.bertrandsmusic.com 
Cullin Blaine - Schools District Manager cullenb@bertrandsmusic.com

San Diego Music Exchange 760-630-7451 www.sdmusicexchange.com 
San Diego Music Studio 760-761-0055 kdeverell@sandiegomusicstudio.com

Kimberly Deverell is our EEF Band Rep 

https://bertrandsmusicrentals.com/
http://www.sdmusicexchange.com/
mailto:kdeverell@sandiegomusicstudio.com


Instructors 
 

The instructors for the Band & Strings Program are professionals with many years
of teaching experience. They each have a proven record of excellence in

instrumental music education. 

Our instructors are: 

Lara Heck, Music & Strings Director - Strings Instructor
laraheckviolin@gmail.com 

Ben Fox, Band Director - Brass and Percussion Instructor  
benb3@me.com
Julie Szweda, Strings Instructor 

julie.szweda@gmail.com 

HS Student Mentors 
Additionally, excellent music students from the local high schools will assist as

student mentors by coaching the elementary students to make further progress
on their instruments. 

Thank you again for your interest in the
Concert Band Program. 

Please if you have any questions feel free to
contact Michelle Bay at info@eefonline.org or

visit our website eefonline.org 






